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Written by the children of Eva Evichko Mayer Later Chava Reshef
Our mother Eva was born in Olomouc daughter of Viktor Shlomo Mayer
& Ernestina Mayer born Haasova. She was their only child.
Birth certificate

Her father Viktor came from Uhersky Brod at young age to Olomouc
where he got some education in the textile industry & was hired by his
future father in law to work with him in his textile firm "Moric Haas" a
children clothing manufacture. The firm's today address is Nesverova
693/1 - but at the time before the Holocaust the street was named
Masarikovo Nam 6-German Industrialists building.

During his job & skillful success he became the manager of the firm &
got socialized with Moric Haas & his wife Ernestina Hassova born
Pilzerova- met their daughter Else Elishka & they got married at
11/09/1921.

Our mother born Eva (Evichko) Mayer (later Chava Fisher then Chava
Reshef - )חוה רשף, their only child was born 17/02/1928 in Olomouc.

With mother 1928

The family lived a comfortable upper middle class life. Eva enjoyed a
very comfortable childhood that included vacation trips cultural & sport
events as was proper to the family status.

The Mayers 1931

The Mayers & Moric Haas lived together in Olomouc in what is today
Videnske Street 663/3 (before the Holocaust the street was named
Dvorakova 3). Telephone number at home was 483 & 484 at work.

Videnske 663/3

Sometime around 1940/41 but before 13/01/1941 the "Moric Haas"
clothing company was closed due to Nazi regulations & the family found
themselves deported to the town of Holice at Svobodi 22 where they
lived from hand to mouth until deported together with a large number of
Jewish families to Ghetto Terezin. Transport AAo from Olomouc to
Terezin on 08/07/1942 Prisoner Nr. in Transport 474.

During this period she was prisoned in L-410 -the "Children Building" &
due to her sport skills she participated in sport activities as a sprint
runner and also worked in the vegetable fields of the ghetto something
that helped her allot as well as her family survival.

Just before her 15th. Birthday she was transported to Auschwitz on
15/12/43 transport Dr-1396.

Somehow and regardless of her very young age she escaped the
famous "selection" by the notorious Dr. Mengele and was sent to "live"
living a life of hell of Corse and Forced Labor jobs.

By the beginning of July 1944 with a transport of female prisoners she
arrived from Auschwitz to the satellite camp of Neungamme at Dessauer
Ufer in Hamburg-Veddel where she had to continue doing Forced Labor
jobs for the S.S.
On September 13th 1944 she was transferred to another Forced Labor
camp – Hamburg-Neugraben.
On February 8th. All the prisoners in the camp were transported to
Hamburg Tiefstack camp and from there on April 7th. To her last
destination Bergen-Belsen camp.
On April 15th, in a horrible physical condition, she was finally released
by the Allied troops.

At the age of 17 plus she was sent to a recovery camp where she met
her future husband & our father Viktor Viki Fischer.

They married 06/06/47 in Bratislava & on June 28th 1947, penny less with
only 2 suitcases but with allot of dreams and hopes they, with false
documents, immigrated illegally (made "Alia") to Palestina later Israel.

They came to live in Kibbutz Geva where their son Rafi (Rafael) was
born. Then lived a short time in Kibbutz Kfar Macabi & in 1950 they came
to live in Jerusalem where their daughter Nira was born in 1953.

Eva 1950

The Reshef Family tree

Our father joined the Israeli Ministry of foreign affairs and our family was
sent on a diplomatic mission to Warsaw Poland in the summer of 1956
until 1959.
During those three years and due to a better living condition & social
status our mother started to gain back her physical and mental
conditions.
Our mother, being self-educated, spoke Hebrew, Check, German,
English and later on Spanish as well.
She was a very good looking woman and took allot of care of her
appearance.
Not to mention her social skills and permanent need to meet people and
make friends.
She enjoyed watching sport events in any opportunity especially
athletics and winter sports such as ice skating.
Coming back from Warsaw she got a job at a jewelry shop in the
luxuries hotel the King David in Jerusalem.

In 1959 our parents managed with allot of financial effort to purchase
their first home in Jerusalem. It was a tiny 2 bedroom flat but was
always a warm one and made our mother very proud.

On March of 1964 my father was sent again to a Diplomatic mission to
Montevideo Uruguay where the family was exposed to different culture
food language and music. Eva who was a good dancer & loved music
enjoyed that great new experience and taste this new world.

Eva 1964

These times were probably the best time in her life. She met new people
and friends learned to speak a new language-Spanish & lived a relatively
comfortable life. The family returned to Israel on the fall of 1966.
Rafi her elder son got married on June 1971 and Nira got married on
August 1978.
The family was living a routine life and in 1972 another diplomatic
mission was offered to our father this time to Bucharest Romania.
On May of 1973 Eva's first grandchild was born-Gali daughter of Rafi
and on May of 1977 her second grandson-Yaacov Jacky son of Rafi as
well.
On October of 1978 her third grandson was born-Roy son of Nira and on
November of 1984 her grandchild-Michal.
Nira has 2 granddaughters of her son Roy & 3 grandchildren of her
daughter Michal - great grandchildren to Eva who she never knew.

Rafi's son Jacky has one daughter- great granddaughter to Eva who she
never knew.

During that period & due to many years of repression of her terrible
Holocaust experiences she developed a post trauma mental illness.
Eva was still able to keep a relatively normal life but it was pending to a
large consumption of medication and a deep medical supervision.

From that period and onwards she never got back to herself and her few
years of happy life started to deteriorate.

Her body and soul could not keep it anymore and at the age of 78 she
passed away on December 14th 2006. She is buried in Givaat Shaul
cemetery in Jerusalem plot 450/4/6/16.
God will avenge her blood – השם יקום דמה
Our father passed away at 95 years on February 3rd 2014 and is buried
next to her.
May their memory be blessed -יהי זכרם ברוך

We, the children, of the late Eva Mayerova Reshef, who managed to
survive the Holocaust, were more than honored to hold and participate
the ceremony of laying the Stolperstein stones on September 19th 2016
at Videnske Street 663/3 where she lived as a girl before the Holocaust.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We would like to add that we will be very thankful to receive any
information that can expand our knowledge about the Mayer and or the
Haas family by contacting us to:
Nira Reshef - nira@mbtcpa.co.il

Tel. +972-50-8633143

Rafi Reshef - rafireshef24@gmail.com Tel. +972-50-7687564

